
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.NOIl MKJJTlOJf.

Davli tells drugs.
Stocked sells carpets and ruga.
Fine A n C bcor, Neumayer'a hotel.
Victor heaters. Wxby & Son, agents.
Wollmun, scientific optician. 403 Broadway.
O. E. Alexnnder & Co.. pictures and

frames. Tel, 300. .

Mlin Mnldcc McLean of riCOla, in.. ia
guest of Mian Hazel Adams.

Mrs. William Ilerron lx homo from a
vlsll with relatives at Logan, Ja.

Oct your work done at the popular L.al
laundry, lit Broadway. Phone 167.

Colonel nnd Mrs. F. K. Sellers lire home
from their trip to the Colorado mountain
resorts.

Miss IU-ri- Horenson pf Atlantic, In., i a

guest of tht! family or Jumes Peterson, 617

hlxth street. ,
Tht; Sunday school of thn Christian

tabernacle wlfl picnic at Fal. mount park
illllimilty uiirmuun. ,

Mrs. O. M. Ilruwn of Houtn acvenwi strict.
Is expected homo thin morning from a
tiiti t h m mm Imirn nt Murklnaw Island

Wayne Htmly, n child nt tho
Asocliitel ChnrltleH' "echo, wiih reported
yesterday to the llonrd of ilenlth as suf-terlii- K

from scarlet fever.
.Miss Ethel Witter Is homo from an ex

...tended to western points iu
heV n KnW.. organist at the

"T. . w.I Issued yesterday
"v "' . ... I

used IS, both ot Umuhn. Justice terrlor
performed thu wedding ceremony.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church will meet tomor-
row utternoiin nt tho residence of Mrs. Ii.
It. Hnytlor, 217 South .Seventh street.

Mr. iind Mrs. l.uwrcnco Overmlre tlcslro
to thank their friends and neighbors lor
'the many kind nets and eourtesleH shown
miring tho sickness nnd death of their son,
Clifford

Thu funernl of Mrs. Elizabeth Heffner. j

...if., i.i ii r id.rfnnr. win no tins morn
lug ut 0 o'clock from draff's midertakliig
rooms on Hotith Miiln street. Ilurlal will be
in Walnut Hill cemetery.

Outlier Uelliz. who was committed to St.
Hcrtiard's hospital by the Hoard of In-

sanity Commissioners at Avocu, has been
discharged as cured and returned to his
w.., w, In tlm rnnt mill of tilt! COUntV.

Tht! lire department was culled yesterday '" mo oroincr, vininm, nan lert his homo
morning to u out-sto- ry cottage it Jim Monday morning at 8:.10 o'clock stating ho
South Eleventh street, occupied by Mrs. a3 Rolng , Haydon llros., where

Wilt Ztk ti'Z ZU ,
.I been promised employment. This' las

good-size- d hole burned in the roof. the last they had seen of Ihm. Ileyond this
Srluiol Treasurer W. E. Hnverstock, who tho friend was unabld to give any Informa-Hiiffi're- d

a stroke of paralysis several weeks toai
into, Is heglnnlng to show signs of Improve- -

j Amon ciiLthnll'nment and hones for his recovery ure now young effects were two
entertained, lie Is able to converse and letters from President Kerr of Dellevuo col-h-

purtly regained tho use of his right lege relative to Cutshnll taking nn examlna- -
Hl,ie' ! tlon n membership card In the OmahaFor next Sunday cvenlng.the uttrnctlon Younir Men's ri.rl.ilnnbooked for thn Oohnny theater Is -- In a . association, which
AVoman's Power," by Frank McOlynn's i expired Juno li, $2.60 In cash and n pawn
company, llesldes Mr. McOlynn thero nrn ticket showing thnt ho hnd pledged n sll-so-

clover artists and the story of vcrlriovery watch for 3 Inst1 bnturday al 12'the play Is such as to hold tho Interest of
tho audience from beginning to end. "ouglas street.

The rccelptM In tho general fund at the I,0w tho young man met his death Is
Christian Homo last week wero JlOO.ol. not known.- There were no bruises on body
being m below the estimated needs for I or head, although It Is thought possible thatthe current expenses of thn Week and In- - ,hncrenslng tho dellclency In this fund to dntu , neck may h.ivc been broken. Tho sup-t- o

;90.M. In tho manager's fund thu re- - i position Is that he was walking along tho
eeliits wero S21.7S. being $13.25 below the I track nfter dark nml fnll nff n,,. ir....i..
liet tlH WCI'K lillil IIIUI uunillK llu 1111

llclency to tGl.'&'iii this fund "to date.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. teieonona 3J&.

PEACE IN THE SALOON WAR

County Attorney I'liiils Neiv I,ti-- v Lena

btrliient Than the
Old.

" -

The controversy be'tween ' the' saloon men
of this city nnd County Attorney Klllpack
over the filing of tho $3,000 bonds Is ex-- .
pected to reach a peaceful termination. It
was discovered yesterday that under tho
new h'w; the terms and conditions ot tho
bond required are not so stringent as under
the old law. Up to yesterday the county
auditor had been using a form ot bond
In voguo undor tho old law, tho conditions
ot which made tho signer responsible In
oh no of vlolntlon of the provisions ot tho
mulct law. This was tho thorn that stuck
In tho sldo of the saloon men, us they con-

tended that no saloon could ha run without
vlalntlng somo of the provisions of tho
mulct law'.

The law requires that tho bond shall bo
only for tho purposo of making the signer
responslblo for tho payment of tho mulct
tax and ''all. dnmageB that may result from
tho salo ot Intoxicating liquors upon tho
premises." County Auditor Innes, as soon
as tho matter was called to bis attention,
made arrangements for new bonds and will
havo u supply In a tow days, when those
who havo already filed bonds can chango
them.

It Is understood that tho saloon men will
not object to file the new form ot bond and
thus end tho controversy between them and
tho county attorney.

Davis sells slast.

Gravel rooting. A. H. Read. G41 Brood'y.

Tn AnnIkii Teriim of Court.
It Judge Thornoll returns from his vaca-

tion In time the judges ot tho district court
will meet hero next Monday to mako on
assignment of terms of court In the Fif-
teenth Judicial district tor tho next two
years. Judge Wheeler will hold court y

and next Saturday.
Tho answer nnd a cross-petitio- n were 'filed

yesterday by tho defendant In tho dlvorco
suit of Mary Kaln against W, S. Knln. In
his nnswor Kajn denlos all the allegations
made by his wife and in his cross-potltlo- n

accuses hur of deserting him and makes
other serious allegations.

Mrs. Lenn Unite 'lias filed n petition ask-
ing n construction by the court of thn will
of hir deceased husband. Fred Dolte. The
will (.'ceded all Mr. Ilolto's property to his ,

widow to bo used by her for their children
but the language of tho Instrument Is some
whai ambiguous.

Davl sells paint.

ffcfc--r- If
Made for thota who knaw wht' gaol

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

andjpera Bon Bons
Made By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Uluffs Iowa.

HI

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Hroadway.

Make youi old clothes look Ilk new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

iwisCUTLER
Funeral Director

iducct'Bkor io u. c. UateJi
2S PUAIil. iniKIJi, 'fnuNM .17,

FARM LOANS H'Klt(cunt
jsegoiiaiuu in .Nt.uraknd Iowa. Jamea N. Casady. Jr..
US Main St.. Council Ululte.

I

BLUFFS.- -

OMAHA MAN'S STRANGE DEATH

William E. Outihill Faund TJiconnoIoui

Under a Bridge.

DIES WITHOUT REGAINING SENSES

Hotly Given Xo Hvltlcncei o( Cntisc of
I'ntnllt)' it nil Mitt-rnll-i Street

Itrlittlir-- n Tnll to
Kxiilnln,

William 'K. Cutshiill. 21 years of nee.
wnoso nomo was at 406 North Sixteenth.,- -, nmuhn ,. tn...t .

. uulUu.uuus uuu
' In a dying condition last evening under a

Driaso near mo depot at arable, a small
station on tho Illinois Central railroad, six-
teen miles north of Council Muffs. Young
Cutshnll was discovered by a section gang
returning from work. He wua taken to tho
ilrrmf nml h1m.l . . .. .. . . . i

, ZlUCouncil Uluffs at 7 o'clock. Ten minutes
OriPr rnnoh nif thn nun M. n. .!... - -

young man died without, regaining con
sciousncss..

Papers found on him gavo his name nnd
address nnd word was sent to his homo In
Omaha. A younger brother called nt Luuk-ley- 's

morguo, where tho body had been
taken, and Identified tho dead man as his
brother, William. Tho brother declined to
say. anything that would throw any llcht tin
tho young man's death. He said that a
statement' would be' made nt the proper
tunc. lie. told undertaker Lunklcy that his
brother wis 21 years of age, that his mother
was Mrs. C. A. Cutshnll nnd thnt she kept
n rooming house nt 400 North Sixteenth
street. From n friend who accompanied tho
younger Cutshall to this city It was learned

bridge, dislocating his neck, nnd that ho lav.
thero all of yesterday until found by tho
section hands. His oyes had a peculiar i

look which led Dr. Troynor, the coroner, toj
believe that th young man's death was
the result of somo brnln trouble. Coroner!
Troynor will hold a postmortem cxnmlnu-- .
tlon this morning.

The shoes of tho young mnn Indlenlpd
that he had walked quite a distance on the I

cinder track and his clothing was dusty.

WOMAN'S MOP HANDLE WINS

Mm. John llnllr Drlvm Off Strange
Man Who Claim Her Six

.Hhniitx.

With the vigorous uso of a mop handle,
the only weapon available, Mrs. John Hallo
of Harrison atrcct succeeded Monday In
driving off n strange man who was In the
act of loading six of her best shoats Into
his wngon. The mnn claimed to havo
purchased the shoats from Mrs. Ulallo's hus-
band, but tho game would not work, as
Mrs. Hallo decided that tho shoats should!
remain In tho pen until' her husband re-
turned homo and confirmed tho sale. Her
presence of mind nnd the vigor with which
sho manipulated tho mop handlo were suc-
cessful In defending her six' shoats from
being carried nway.

It was about C o'clock In tho evening
when the man drove up to the Halle hog-
pen In nn old tumble-dow- n wagon and pre-
pared to load six of the choicest shoats.
Tho squealing of tho hogs attracted Mrs.
Hnlle's attention. To her Inquiries the
stranger said ho had purchased tho Bhoats
from Hallo downtown and that thn latter
had told him to drivo up to his place and
get them on his way home. Mrs. Hallo
protested and tho man told her to go In-

doors and mind her own business and ho
would attend to h.ls. Mrs. Hallo went In-

doors but only to reappear in a moment
armed with a mop handle. As tho follow
was leaping over tho pen sho hit several
good raps on his head and forced him to
drop tho shoat he had hold of. The fellow
turned, as If to strike her, but Mrs. Hallo
dealt him another good blow across the face
nt tho somo time r,alllng on her neighbors
for help. Seeing the game was up tho man
Jumped Into his wagon and drove nway as
quick as the sorry team could trot.

Hallo on his return homo denied having
sold the shoats and nt onco notified the
police, giving a description of the would-b- e

thlof. The police had been unable to
secure any trace of the fellow up to last
night.

Mnynr In No Hurry,
City Clerk I'hlllins nml nhlnf nf iv.i!

Albro both received letters yesterdny from
Mayor Jennings In which ho said nothing
noout ins return to Council riluffs. He said
ho was enjoying his vjstt In the enft

nnd that he expected to spend the
next week nt the exposition.
In his letter to Mr. Phillips tho mayor raid

YEAGER'S

BARGAIN STORE
310 West Hrnachviy.

Is now o.nen with a full ine of
Tinware, Graniteware, Wooden-wa- re,

Crockery and Glass-
ware, School Supplies,

Notions, Stationery,
Everything found In nn to

Sue's1." Bloro and at tho lowest

A l'liW LKADEK:
300-pa- ruled Writing Tablet, 5c.

3 spools of Thread, 5c.
t'ars Soap. 5c.

Three tie broom, 25c.
CHass washboard, best made, 35c.

Clothes pins, ic per doz.

And thousands of othor articles ofevery day use nt equally low prices.
Look at ray 5c and 10c counters.

J. B. "YEAGER,
310 West Hroadway.

THE OarAIIA DAILY BEE: AVE DlsJL SPAT , ATJ GUST 28, 1901.

thnt if there wns any important buslnen
that required his presence hero to let him
know nnd ho would como home. Mr.
Phillips wrote him that the city was getting
along nil right nnd that there was nothing
at present that needed hasten his return
home.

LIBRARY TRUSTEES OBJECT

Deny (hnt the CM)-- Council Una Any
HlKlit to Wipe Out Till

Levy.

It Is possible tbnt the trustees of the free
public library will lock horns with the city
council over the 'question ot the right of the
latter body to wipe out entirely the pro-
posed levy for the purposo of creating a
fund for tho purchase of renl estate and the
erection of n library building. While tho
members of the Library Hoard generally
concede the right of tho city council to re
duco the proposed levy fixed by the
trustees, they deny tho authority of th.t
aldermen to wipe It out entirely, Tlu
library trustees contend thnt the city coun-
cil has misinterpreted the meaning of tho
law.

No action will bo tnken In the matter by
tho Library Iloard until the matter has
been thoroughly Investigated nnd legal
opinion had on tho question. A special
meeting of the board wilt be called to talk
over the matter cither the latter part of
this week or one day In the eorly part of
next. Tho trustees are much put out over
the action of the city council In turning
down tho proposed levy in n such a cold-
blooded manner and some of them yester-
day were In favor of nt once taking tbe
matter Into tho courts with a vljw If
posslblo to secure n writ of mandamus to
compel thu city council to certify to the
levy of 3 mills or such part of It as that
body might deem necessary.

Attorney Flnley Hurke, member cf tho
Hoard of Library Trustees, gave It as hts
opinion, while admitting thnt he had not.
given the question lull Investigation, tbat
tho city council had exceeded Its powers.
He was of tho opinion that the city coun-
cil had the right to reduco the levy pro-
posed by the library trustees If it saw fit,
but ho doubted If it had the authority to
wipe out the levy entirely. Attornjy W. S.
Ualrd, another of tho library trustees, waa
of a similar opinion.

The cutting out of the proposed library
building tax levy was decided upon by the
nldcrmcu nt a caucus held before the ses
sion of tha city council Monday night. Tho
aldermen cxplnln their action cn tho
grounds that they doubted whether It was
advisable to erect n building at this time
and, furthermore, no option had been

by the library trustees for a site In
answer to this the trustees point to the
fact that any tar. levied this year will not
be collected until 1902, and tho funds will
not become nvnllnble much before 1903.
This being the situation the trustees d d
not Intend taking any steps townrd acquir-
ing a site until the ensh was In the treas-
ury or In prospect. A levy on this
year's valuation would bring In $11,200, not
more than sulllclcnt to purchase a suitable
"He with.

The trustees arc greatly disappointed at
tho turn tho matter has taken ns It Is an
0PC" secret that thoy.have for some time
been In correspondence with Andrew
Carnegie, and they hoped thnt If tho city,
secured a suitable site for the library, tho
millionaire would donate sufllclcnt of his
wealth to provide for the erection of the
building. It Is well known thut Mr.
Carnegie. In .every. Instance, refuses. ,to as-
sist In the erection of a .publjc library un-

til the clty has secured the site. As
Trustee Durke said yesterday: "Mr.
Carueglo believes In holplng those who help
themselves."

Undor tho new law the levy for the
maintenance of the library Is restricted to 1

mill, and the Income derived from this Is
almost entirely absorbed In paying the r nt
of the rooms In the Mcrrlam b ock and tho
salaries of tho librarian and her two

leaving practically nothing wl'h
which to purchase books. With n llbtary
building the $000 a year now paid In r nt
could bo used In tho purchase of now books.

Trustee Dnlrd said: "I am much srr-prls-

at the action of tho city council. In
my opinion It Is casting a slight on hc
trustees ot tho public library, as their
action In making this levy was only dono
after due consideration and for tho best

of the patrons of tho Institution rnl
(he citizens tn general of Council Dluffa. A
city of the elzo of Council Bluffs, It seems to
me, ought to show mifuclent enterprise tu
hnvo a library building of its own."

M. F. rtohrer, president of tho Llbr ry
Board, was not In tho city yesterday, b''t
hp will be nsketl ns soon as bo returns to
call a special meeting In order that the
matter may be discussed and some action
taken.

Itetnll (irocrm OrKmilxr,
Tho permanent organization of tho Retail

Grocers' association of Council Muffs was
effected last night. These aro the ofllco s:
President, R. K. Danlols; vice pro Ment,
John Olson; secretary, J. T. Mulquton;
treasurer, J. It. Toller.

The mooting was called for tho coun'y
courthouse, but owing to a mlsundcritand-In- g

no provision had been made for It by
tho custodian nnd the league room nt the
Hrnnd hotel was secured Instead nflcr an
hour's delay. The, organization stnrts cut
with a membership representing twenty-eig- ht

retail firms.
A meeting will be held next week nt th?

call of tho president when tho committee
on by-la- and constitution will make its
report.

Itrnl lXnttt Trnnnfrr.
Thoso transfers were filed yesterday In the

abstract, title and loan ofllco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
G. II. Hrown and wife to Frederick 11.

Potter, lot 1, Auditor's mihdlv, mv'i
swU w. tl...s t 1,500

First National Hunk of Council HIiiffH
tu Dora K. McDounld. lot 2. block 5.
Jeffries' subdlv, w. tl 1,250

Frank J. Ploghoft and wife to
Charles U. Aggson, e '1 feet lot 5,
block 9, Macedona, q. c. d..., 2)

Dora 13. McDonald and husband to
Kllznbeth J. Knowles, lot 1 nnd n',a
lot 1!, block D, Curtis & Ilnmscy'H
add, w. (1....

County treasurer to K. 12. Hart, lot
10. In Swan's block, t. d

Total five transfers 2,'SI

DUtrlt-- t Court ut Ountvn.
ONAWA, la., Aug. 27. (Special.) Tho

district court of Monona county met at 2
p. m. yesterday. Tho grand Jurors, Charles
ScholeB. J. W. Hoyt, Henry Mock, A. A.
Gutterldgo and deorge Lomls, wero empan-
eled and retired, Tho afternoon was spent
In calling tho calendar and tho assignment
of cases for tho term. The Important casea
fixed for trial are: Ii, Jlvldcn against the
Illinois Central Railroad company, an action
for 15,000 damnges for causing the death ot
Mlddloton Jlvldcn, set for August 29; Luella
S. Picket against tho Sioux City & Pacific
Railroad company, an action claiming SIO,- -
000 damages for falling off the platform ut
Mondnmln, ,1a., owing to Its being poorly
lighted, was, after considerable argument,
fixed for trlnl September 3. The attnrnoys
stated it was a very Important case and
would require nt least a week for trial.

Krilfnrliil Anaoclatlnn ttK.Met-t- ,

DENISON. la.. Aug. 27. fSnceian-T- h..
annual summer meeting of the Uper Dea
wwuri r.unnriai association la to be.hald
here September 0. i

DEPOSED FOR INDEPENDENCE

Hit. H. fl, Abritni Homered from Office bj
Antl-taloo- u League.

ALL BECAUSE ME FAVORS CUMMINS

Convention Indorses Prohibition
Ticket, tttit Lender In Hnfnrccmciit

of I.niv Kxitresn More Knit It
' In Ileiiiilillfitii 1'nrty.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Aug. 27. (Special.) The

Iown Stnto Antl-Snloo- n league hud fifty
persons present nt Its stato convention to
day and held one of the most snlrlted meet
ings In Its history, Tho chief subject for
consideration was what to do In tho matter
of indorsing candidates nnd parties this
year in tho stnto campaign. Superintend
cnt Abrnms of tho league, who Is employed
on a salary to work for the enforcement
of the present laws, created a sensation
by declaring his intention to work and
voto for Cummins, tho republican candl
date for governor, nnd others did the samo
thing, but the prevailing sentiment seemed
to be In favor of Indorsing tho candidate
of the' prohibition party for governor. Tho
committee, on resolutions brought in two
reports. The majority report was as fol
lows:

The Iown Anti-Saloo- n league, In stato
convention nsscmuieu, declares Its unnlter- -
tllllO OIIIIOHtltlll In tllt Rulontl In nnv fnrni.
whether It be u mulct or llecnsu saloon. Wp
are opposed to nny candidate who directly
or imiirccuy rnvors tne sale In this stnto
of Intoxicating liquors ns n beverage, nnd
we pledge ourselves In this rampulgn to
oppose tho election of nny candidate who Is
not In harmony with tho resolutions. Wo
bellevo It to be the duty of the Christian
nnd temperance voters of tho state to cast
their votes for n cnndldnto for governor
nledired to nliHnlntn iirnhlhitinn nt tim
liquor triilllc, nnd we therefore recommend,
thnt all voters In sympathy with tho home
nnd ngnlust the saloon that they shall vote
for A. U. Coates for governor nnd In nil
minor olllces to' voto for such cnudldatcM
without regard to party who are known as
truo temperance men.

The resolutions nUo favor stringent meas-
ures for the enforcement of the present
laws of tho stale nnd Indarso tho work of
the state superintendent of anti-saloo- n

work. The minority report simply con-
demned tho democratic party of Iowa for
having declared In favor of the repeal of
tho mulct law and In favor of a local Op-

tion law.
Tho presentation of tho reports called

for a long discussion, which grew very
warm nt times. It was openly chnrged that
some of the men present wero tUvro to
work In the Interest of tho republican can-
didate for governor, while on tho other
hund It was nsscrted that the resolutions
committee, had been packed by persons
who hail no sympathy with tho work of thu
Antl-Snloc- n league.

After a stormy meeting a'.. afternoon
the State Antt-Saloo- n leaguo modified the
majority report of tho committee on reso-
lutions nnd adopted It, thus endorsing the
prohibition candidate for governor nnd mak-
ing the leaguo n partisan organization, A
minority report on election of officers was
presented, which differed only from the
majority report lo'.rccommendlng tho sub-
stitution of the -- name of Row C. II. Mar-
shall of this city 'as superintendent of en-

forcement wor )n Iowa In place of Rov.
II. H. Abrams, vjhjljas been superintend-
ent. The resolutions recite that Abrams
Is tobedeposcd'batisa he Jias. expressed
himself In favor .of the election of Cum-
mins, republican, yfor governor. The mi-
nority report was adopted, 32 to 15, after
spirited discussion,, In which delegates be-
came abusive arid several times personal
encounters were'avolded only by strong men
Interfering nnd the police were called for
on several occasions. Somo doubt arises
ns to whother the Convention had a right
to depose Abrams and the executive- com-
mittee claims the right to employ him, and
may do so.

Tho following officers were reported by
the nominating committee: Stato super-
intendent, It. II. Abrams, De Moines;
president, I,. S. Coflln, Fort Dodgo; first
vlco president, II. J. Campbell, Des
Moines; second vice president, C. F. Hrock-wa- y,

Iowa City; secretary, Mott R. Sawyer,
Centervlllo; treasurer, Alexander Hastlc,
Des Moines.

Jtitlleliil Convention Outrnntr.
Tho Judicial convention for the Third dis-

trict held In Osceola caused somo 111 feeling
among tho republicans In the southern part
of the state from the fact that a nomination
was made on ono ballot and by the sudden
changing of votes tho nominee was cheated
out of his victory, Thero were six can-
didates. On the seventy-fourt- h ballot, In ac-
cordance with an. agreement, Taylor county
gavo seven nnd a half votes to It. C. Honry
of Ringgold, nnd on the next ballot, a3 per
nsreement, Ringgold county gavo seven
votes to W. E. Miller of Taylor county. This
voto nominated Miller, but before It was an-
nounced n verification was enlled for and tho
Ringgold delegation withdrew Its seven
votes given Miller, The Miller men claim
that tho voto was' given In accordance with
an agreement nnd they feel thoy wero be-
trayed. In the end tho friends of Miller
nominated R. L. Parrlsh of Decatur county
to succeed Judge Tedford, resigned. The
nomlnco is an able lawyer of southern Iowa.

Xr-- T,vii NnmiMl,
A now town is" to bo located in Hardin

county on the line of tho new Iowa Falls &
Northern railroad, and it has been called
Duckeyo, after the township In which It Is
located. Tho postal authorities have ap-
proved the namo for a new postofflco thero
nnd new business will be started very soon.
Grading Is being dono along the lino all tho
way from Iown Falls to McCnllsburg.

A rendition warrant was Issued by tho
governor today for the return to Nebraska
of James Toman, wanted for as3aiilt with

to murder.
Dnlry Comiiniir Kxinu-rntetl- .

The case, State of Iown against the Iowa
Dairy company, in which tho latter was

.chnrged with a violation of the Iowa dairy
laws, was concluded In court this morning
by the Jury finding for the defendant. Stnto
Dairy Commissioner Norton charged them
with adulterating milk by tho use of formal-
dehyde., Prof. Mncy was secured by tho
stnte'to maku a chemical analysis of tho
milk and claims to havo found formaldehyde.
Prof. Hennett of tho State Agricultural col-
lege at Ames took the stand for the defense
and sworo that It could not be farmil lehyde.

Clmavil Thlrvt-- tn the Country.
Kd and John Dlmmltt are under arrest

charged with holding up, assaulting and
robbing Jako Wilson of Horndon, who came
hero to see the fair. The two members of
this notorious colored family were arrested
about six miles from tho city whore a de-
tective had chased them by chartering a
hack. The holdup occurred laBt evening.
Wilson wns badly beaten by two negroes
and robbed of a watch and $15 In money.
Tho men had a buggy near by and Jumping
into It drovo rapidly a way. Detectlvo Pnnor
happened nlong at that time and when told
by tho bystanders that the unconscious man
was benten by negroes ho Immediately sus-
pected tha Dlmmltts who ho had met only
a fow minutes before. Ho overtook tha
buggy containing the Dlmmltts after n fierce
drive. Tho colored men claim they were
not guilty, but they had money on their per-
son' which the pol(ce hope Wilson will bu
able to Identify If It belonged to him.

Stntlntlen tn 1'itr In Csmiisliin,
Hon, Robert G, Cousins, congressman from

Iho Fifth Iowa district, who Is chairman ot
the house committee on expenditures In the
Tioasury department, has compiled from tha
ofltctal report of the Treasury department
the following statistics, which he purposes
using In tho present state campaign In Iowa-1SS-

During the year 1SSS, tho Inst year of
President Cleveland's tlrst administration,
tho foreign trade of tho United States
amounted to $1,419,911,621, consisting of:
Total Imports , $;s3,957,1tl
Total exports C'.3,95l,oU7

Unliuico against us $ 2S.0O2rW7
1S92 During the your 1M2, the lost yenr of

u.irrisoiif ntiminiairnuon, our
foreign trade amounted to $l,S57,6Sn,6io, con-
sisting of:
Totnl exports 11.030.275.1 IS
Total Imports S27,402,4C2

Ilalance In our favor $ 202,S75,c5
1S96 During the yenr 1S90, the last year of

rrcsicicni uieveiantrs second numinlstrn- -
lion, our foreign trade amounted to $1,062,
:!31,K13, coiit'tstlng of:
Total exports Jssj.C-iC.n'.-

Total Imports 779,724,;?l

Halnnco In our favor J102.SS2.C61
11H.V uurmg tne vcar 19i0, tho lust yenr

of President Mclflnley's first ndmlnlslrn- -
linn, our toreign trade amounted to $2,214,
I2I,:Cj, consisting of:
Total exnorUi $!.?.)!. iw.ov
jiOtnl Imports 842,911,181

llalance In our favor ,$ ("H,541,S9S
1901 During the fiscal year ending Juno

ju, nu, our toreign irntie amounts to
consisting of:

Total exports $1,IS7,755,G57
Totnl Imports $22,675,016

Hiilnnco In our fnvor $ 60.1,082,541
This Is the high-wat- er murk. It Is tho

marvel of the world. The vul.ie of our ex-
ports for the llscal year Just cloned
amount to $95,846,513, more tlinn tloublu
that for tho year 18.SS, nnd tho balance of
trade In our fuvor Is $6K5.0S2,5I1, while in
1SSS It wns $28,002,607 against us.

SCHOOL BEGINS AT AMES

Fall Seuicatr-- r Open with I.nrgrr
unit llrlahlrr lrtiMievtN

Tim n Kvcr llcforc.

AMES, In,, Aug. 27. (Special.) Ths fall
semester of tho Iowa State co'loge beg ns
today. Hundreds of new students ore

classified and quite n number of tho
older ones havo arrived, The fire in the old
main building last Fobruary, which de-
stroyed the north wing of that building,
cuts down tho dormitory room and n la gi
number of the now students arc tuklng ip
their quarters In the numerous boarding
houses ndjolnlng the campus on tho west
and south. Although for tha last two ycnr3
thero haa been a scarcity cf good accomoda-
tions for the mnlo portion of these atto ;d-l-

tho Institution, this year finds n num'c."
of largo new boarding und club houses
erected Just west of the college groundi.
Arrangements nrc also on foot for lbs erec
tion of a large new club house for the ex
clusive uso of tho Instructors and as
sistants In the different departments.

A fine residence has been erectod for the
president, Dr. Bcurdshcar, on the hill Just
at tho entrance of tho college grounds, and
commands a view of tho wholo campus.
Just across the road Dr. Cessna, profe eor
of history, psychology and ethics, ha3
erected a fine new cottngo which he oc-

cupies. Thus far flffon commodious build-
ings have been erected by ths state a a
cost of $500,000 for the exclusive use of the
various departments of the college. Those
buildings are heated mainly by steam and
lighted by electricity.

The division of veterinary medicine baa
undergone n complete reorganization fs n
result of which It now stands among th?
best of tho veterinary schools of thu coun
try. Additions huve been mado to Ihu
teaching force, the curriculum has been re
vised and enlarged, the hospital work has
been systematized and modernized and

equipment has been obtained. In
September of this ycr a four-ye- ar course In
veterinary medlclnewlll be Instituted.

The dairy course Is also claiming Its
share of the new students. It, turns out an-
nually over 100' yoling men for special work.
along dairy lines. Tho college creamery U
in operation the year round hnd the dally
milk receipts have reached 25,000 pounds In
the past season.

Large numbers of tho freshmen will tike
up work In the department of animal hus-
bandry this fall, no doubt attracted by the
good showing made by Its Btudouts nt the
live stock exposition In Chicago last fall as
well as the excellence of the course. Some
exceptionally fine additions have been mado
to the different breeds of live stock on tho
college farm. The different breed of horses
now number five and every animal la an ex-
cellent representative of his kind. Theru
aro six breeds of cattle, seven breeds of
she;p and nix breeds of hos.

According to thoso best posted on the
ntheltlc question the outlook for a success-
ful toot ball team Is good, though' the team
this fall will be mostly ot new material.

DEAF TO MEET AT DUBUQUE

KlKhth Triennial Convention Will lie
Held In that City Thin

Week.

JIUnUQUE. Ia., Aug, 27. (Special.) Tho
eighth triennial convention for the advance-
ment of the deaf will open In this city to-

morrow nnd continue until nfter August 30

An address of welcome will bo delivered by
Mayor Berg on behalf of the city, which will
bo responded to by Matt McCook of tho
deaf mutes. An address will be delivered
by Hon. Henry W. Rothert, superintendent
of tho Stnto Asylum for tho Deaf and Dumb
at Council Muffs. Tho following papers
will also be read:

"Technical Training and the Industrial
Status of the Deaf of Iowa," Elliott S. War
ing of Grlnnell, Ia,; "Uusincss Opportunities
for tho Deaf," Matt MrCook of Dubuque;
"Our Duty," Waldo Rothert of Omaha; "A
Century of Reneflts," F. Guoffrey of Mad
ison, S. D. ; "Evangelical Work Among tho
Deaf," Rov. J. J. MIddleton of Atkins, la.

Opportunity for d'scusslon will bo given
after each paper. Ofllcers will also bo
elected, A reception will bo tondered tho
Visiting delegates by the deaf of Dubuque
Wednesday ovenlng In tho parlors of tho
Wales hotel. Tho delegates will bo given
an outing on the Mississippi Friday.

STILL BALLOTS FOR SENATOR

Tlilrty-Sevrnt- li District
Convention .tiny llroiik tn

Dark Hoi-bo- .

WEI1STER CITV. Ia., Aug. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Tho Thirty-sevent- h senatorial
district reubllcnn convention, which met
In adjourned session here this nfternoon,
has taken 3,336 ballots. There has been
no chango from tho routine: Wnllaco of
Hardin, 20; Ilrlnton ot Hamilton, 17; Harts-
horn of Wright. 10.

The convention adjourned at 9 o'clock
tonight to meet nt 10 o'clock tomorrow.
The chances slightly favor Ilrlnton or a
break to n dark horse.

C'liiiiitiititiin Axienilily nt filtliipy.
SIDNEY, Ia., Aug. 27. (Special.) The

first Chautauqua assembly will bo held by
the Methodists at Sidney, beginning Satur-
day, August 31. A number of noted tp nk-er- a

will bo present during tho ro rlon.
Saturday morning Dr. Curtis will lecture.
In tho nfternoon Sam Jones will rvp his
lecture on "Society." Othor well knnvn
men who will speak are: W. C. P. Urcckln-rldg- e,

Colonel W. J. nryan and Oovernrr I..
M. Bhaw. Hamilton's Juvenl'e band nnd tho
orchestra will furnish music. Sunday and
Wednesday tha Chicago, nurl ngten &
Qulncy will run specials from Carson, mak-
ing connections nt Hastings with other
trains.

In
llPKcnt of Kiiiixnu.

CONCORDIA, Kan., Aug. 27 B. I,. Ack-le- y, Is
a regent of the State university and a

M. Pasteur, of France,
ing all possible gcrnw in a product, and we use it.
After each bottle of Schlitz beer is filled and scaled
it is sterilized.

This is an extreme precaution. The Leer is brewed
in extreme cleanliness, cooled in filtered aii, then
filtered. It seems impossible for a taint of impurity to
get to it. Yet we. sterilize every bottle.

We, who know brewing, know the value of purity.
Wc add vastly to the necessary cost of our beer to
assure it. You who drink it get the healthful results of
our precaution. Your physician knows; ask him.

'Phone 018. Sthlltt, 719 South 9th St., Omaha.

E3 Every Bottle
Try n enao of Schllti Deer,

prominent nttorney, died today of acute ap
pendicitis. He married Miss Ada Fry of
Fairfield. Ia., In 1891.

FROM WEALTH TO P00RH0USE
Itfiilit-i- i .turret!, Formerly Anionir

town's Itlchrnt .Men, Dies u
Iliiliuimc I'm uiier.

DUIUIQUE, la., Aug. 27. Reuben Jarrett
at ono time ono of tho richest men
early days In Dubuque, tiled at tho noor- -
house today, aged 90 years, Ho was one of
tho pioneers, coming to Dubuque In 1836. Ho
followed mining nnd nfter many years
struck a lead which yielded him $100 000.)
He went from hero to St. Ixnila, wl:orc ho !

spent money lavishly. He bought a rtrnm- - l

boat tn St. IxiuU and ran It for pi a tiro
up and down the river. Hln fortune wns
soon spent and for years ho has been nn
Inmate of the poorhouse.

i .vci.Ai.Min coi.ii mim:s.

fio nip I'ninoti tin I.orntrtl nnd
l,ont Ami In.

The person who is lucky enough to dis-

cover a gold mine generally takes care not
to lose It ngaln, and yet within the 1. at
fifty yenra or so nearly a dozen cases of
such gross carelessness' have occurred. In
othT words, thero nro five mines In this
country that have been discovered at d'f-fcre- nt

times and then lout two In Aus-

tralia, ono In tho Ural mountains nnd nthcr3
scattered about In .various pirts of th3
world waiting for somo ono to como along
nnd claim them.

The mcfit famous Instnnco Is prcbibly thnt
of tho Stewart mlno In Utah. In 1819 n man
named Stewart was engaged by the govern-
ment to carry the malls between Santa Fe
and San Francisco, nnd ono winter's night
he and his companions lost their w y.
Lenvlng the party nt n certain point he and
nnother went forward to ascertain their
whereabouts, and in doing so stumbled cn
the mine. They bound themselves under an
oath of secrecy, pocketed somo of ths
quartz, and taking note of the mine's posi-- .
(Ion rejoined Jhelr companions und eventu-
ally reached San Francisco; where tho
quartz was pronounced to be rich In pure
gold.

An expedition wns at onco farmed, nnd,
bended by Stewart, set cut to locato th?
spot, but after Six months' useless hunting
the search w? abandoned. Stownrt Is still
alive and believes that sooner or Inter It
will bs hl lot to rediscover the m'ne, which
has already cost speculators ever $2 0PO.00O.

There Is the Dead Man's mlno In south
Nevada, about which very little Ib known
except thnt It nust hold untold wealth. On i

May 3 1804, a man was found dying of thirst
out on tho plain and before ho died he de
scribed to his llndors a mine he had dlacov- - '

ered somcwhero beyond the bills. In his B
pockets wero carefully executed drnwlngs
of Its exact position, to sny nothing of sev-

enteen nuggets of virgin gold, but even
with such material assistance they failed
to find tho mlno. Slnco then thousands of
people have gone out to look for It, hun-

dreds have never returned, nnd money has
been poured out like water, yet this El-

dorado, which undoubtedly exists, Is still
undiscovered.

The Mndre d'Oro mlno In Arlzonn nnd the
Golden Rlvor mlno In California have both
tho disadvantage of lying In districts which I

cannot be penetrated by white men,
only the Indlnns can breatho the foul

atmosphero with impunity. Tho former
wns discovered In 1862 and the latter as re-

cently na 1878, In both cases by natives.
Tho most extraordinary thing In connection
with tho Madro d'Oro mine Is that It was
worked for fifteen months by tho two men
who found It and enormous wealth raised,
but when they returned to the neighbor-
hood, after Journeying over 300 miles to the
nearest town to dispose of their spoil and
procure provisions, tho elements had de-

stroyed tholr landmarks nnd tho mlno was
lost. How much money has been spent In

useless ondcuvors to find It ngaln It would
bo dlflleult to say, but certainly not less
than $4,000,000.

In connection with tho discovery of tho
Illshnp mlno In western Australia n Fad In-

cident Is recorded. The finder was a re
tired naval captain, named fllshop, wno
emigrated from Englnnd during tho great
gold rush of 1852. Arriving nt Perth he
started alono Inland and nfter an absonco I

of elijht months returned, bringing with him
several nuggets of tho purest metal. Mln-- 1

Ing Implements were purchased nnd nn ex-- 1

pedltlon formed, which started under his'
guidance, hilt, minute ns his plans were,
In leaving the mine he had lost It. j

Several ycara went by, during which ho1
Bpent tho whole of his prlvato means In
trying to rediscover tho Bpot. Then he be-

gan to borrow money for tho samo purpose,
until at last ho was nrrested ond thrown
Into Jnll by his creditors, where ho dlod
broken hearted,

Rich ns tho Ural mountains are In nllver
few people know that they hide a gold mlno
that nwnlu a finder nlso. In 1874 an Aus-

trian, named Klepmnnn, astonished Rus
sian financial circles by nrrlvlng In St.
Petersburg with several plecea of gold
quartz which ho found In tho Urals and ho
wanted to form n syndicate to work thn
mine. Hut at this point the Russlnn gov-

ernment stepped In, appropriated the mlno
nnd otlored tho discoverer a considerable
fortune to point It out to them. Either
from his Inability to locato Ii or hta angur
nt being thwarted he failed to do so und
after spending 1.000,000 roubles In prospect-
ing tho government offered n llfo pension
of 15,000 roubles per annum to anyono who
would rediscover It, provided, of courso, R.
that It proved genuine, but us yet no claim
ant has appeared.

Many a gold mine has been found under
tho sea and when flva years ago a poor
flshorman off Tlmaru In Now Zealand pulled
up a piece of quurU in his net he naturally
thought ho was on the high road to fortune.
Subsequently various syndicates have ex
pended over $1,000,000 in trying to locato
the mine, threo divers have lost their lives

wandering about among tho rnckH, but
tho gold still remains hidden, though thero

overy rciison to believe that It U thero
omewberc.
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invented a tiroccss for kill- -

Sterilized
Tclcptinnr DIM.

AUTUMN

OUTINGS
The auinmcr la not over. Plenty of

hot wenther yet to come.
Why not plan n vncntlon for Sep.

tcmberY Tho following low rates via
tho Hurllngton Route mny suggest
some pleasant trip.

A.n tin- -
Tl!ll

Every day. Tickets with
longer return limits cost a lit-
tle more.

9i:i.7ti m:w vouic city ami
IlKTUUN

Every tiny. Good for stopovers
nt nuffalo, Niagara Falls,
Washington, linltlinoro and
Philadelphia.

V2I.00 CI.IIVIJI.AXD AMI UK.
TIIHX.

September 7 to 11.

$1.-..-
M IIK.WKII, COLORADO

NlMtl.Xfi.S till I'CKIII.O AMI
HKTTHX

September 1 to la
fsin.ou ;i.knvoi .siiti.vr:s

AMI HKTimx
September 1 to 10.

90.0 HALT I.AKK CITY OH
OfillH.V ..M) HI3TUUX.
September 1 to 10.

ipirvtio HOT M'lM.VCS, S. II.,
ami itKTimr;

September 1 to 10.

$u.no ni:.t)vooi mi i,kadcity a Mi nr.Ttm.-v- . '

September 1 to 10.
Good for stopover sclng nt
Cutter (Sylvan Lake.)

TIQKKT'OFFICn.
11503 Frtrnnm St.
Telephone 2r,o,

Itnrlliiutnn SO.tlon
llltli A-- .Mnmiu Sin
Telr iilioiM- - liis.

lint l

Rest and Recuperation
in the

ROCKIES
The cool mountain retreats ot

Colorado and Utah reached best by
THE UNION PACIFIC. Do not
mako a mistake. All western
states and points of Interest
reached with least Inconvenlonct
via the Union Paclllc.

Round Trip Rales
Between Omalia and

Pueblo $19.00
Colorado Springs 19,00
Denver 19,00
Glenwood Springs 3j,oo
Pnlt Lake City 32.00
Ogden 32.00
Tickets on Sale Auf. II to Jl Inclusive
Pueblo $15.00
Colorado Springs 15 on
Denver 15.00
uiuimuuu opringj 25 00
Salt Lako City 30 C0
Ogdon 3n;M

Tickets on Sale Sept. I to 10 Inclusive

GOOD FOR

RETURN TO OCT. Jl, 1901.

Sow City Tlekrl olllci
l.TJI Pit run 111 tit, Tl. .110.

Union Motion
10th nml .Hurry, Tel, 02(,

Do You Own

Valuable Papers?
Wo havo n sulto of rooms with a flr
ond burglar proof vault. It consists
of n waiting room nnd two smaller
rooms. Electric light. Hardwood
floors,

The Bee Building
It will bo a ploaBiiro to work In
ofllceB llko these. Tho rent Is $10,
Wo havo another slnglo good aliod ,

ofllco with a vault, only $20,

C. Peters & Co.,
Uunt.il Agents.

Ground Floor Hoc liulldlng

Pennyroyal pills
lor f'MIl HKSTHl-- a "feSJJi'VjB

i!;'.VrVi;i,.,:r,r;r:',SLVt;i: .


